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Just a quick reminder that children should have come home with a le er regarding Mr Brough’s Maths sessions for parents. 
The first one is scheduled for Tuesday 3rd October at 6.30pm. If you would like to a end we would be grateful if you could 
send your completed slips into school or simply contact the school office. We look forward to seeing you there. 

We are currently on the look out for any Lego or construc on toys you would be willing to donate to school for use in class. 
Please speak to the school office if you are able to help. Thank you! 

Finally, Harrison, a pupil in Class 2, was chosen to be part of the Big Hero 3 Campaign 2023, where he and two other children 
will benefit from a bionic arm by raising £16,000 collec vely. Charitable trusts have given a head start as each arm is around 
£13,000, and a er a lot of fundraising they are now only about £1,800 off the total. Please 
click on the link below for more informa on. 

Fundraiser by Crowdfunding Support : The BIG HERO 3 2023 (gofundme.com)  

I hope you all have a good weekend. 

 

Monday 3.15-4.15 Mul  Sports Year R, 1 & 2 

Tuesday 3.15-4.15 Netball Year 3-6 

Wednesday  3.15-4.15 Rowing Year 3-6 

03.10.23 Mathematics Session for Parents—6.30pm 

03.10.23 —
09.10.23 Bookfair  

11.10.23 Harvest Festival 

27.10.23 PD Day 

30.10.23 Half Term 

06.11.23 PD Day 

13.12.23 Panto Trip 

20.12.23 Last Day of Term 

04.01.24 First Day of Spring Term 

Class 1 - Layla and John 

Class 2 -  Robert and Logan 

Class 3 -  George and Harry P 

   

Monday  Chicken Nuggets, Goujons, or Quorn Dippers 

Tuesday  Spaghetti Bolognaise or Lasagne 

Wednesday  Farmhouse Breakfast 

Thursday  Roast Dinner 

Friday  Pizza, Burger or Fish & Chips 

 

 

Our years 6’s have been lucky enough to go on two sports trips this week.  

On Wednesday they visited Moor Park for the first of 
3 introductory sessions on Hockey. They all embraced 

the sport, showing off some fantas c skills..  

Then on Thursday they went off to Ludlow for their 
Bronze Ambassador training where they did a great 
job of represen ng the school. Well done Year 6’s! 


